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The Temptation of Adam October 25, 2015  
 

To encounter Christ together, 
To share our lives with one another, 
To sacrificially care for those God has placed in our path. 
- CG Mission Statement 
 

Worship: As We Gather/ The Steadfast Love of the Lord Never Ceases 

(Here is a psalm/song to help your group as you worship. You can go through it together or in groups in meditation and/or in prayer.)
 
As we gather may Your Spirit work within us  
As we gather may we glorify Your name  
Knowing well that as our hearts begin to worship  
We'll be blessed because we came  
We'll be blessed because we came 
 
Chorus 
The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases,  
His mercies never come to an end,  
They are new every morning, new every morning  
 
 
 

 
Great is Thy faithfulness (Oh Lord)  
Great is Thy faithfulness 
 
You have called us by Your Spirit into worship 
In this temple You have set our hearts aflame  
As we lay our hearts upon Your holy altar  
We'll be blessed in Jesus' name 
 
Let us cleanse our hearts as we begin to worship  
Let us fill our hearts with love for You and sing  
Open up our eyes so we may come to know You  
And unto us the Spirit bring

Icebreaker 

Who is one person in your life whose guidance means the most to you, who you trust the most? Why? 
  

Text for Discussion: Genesis 39:1-23 
1 Now Joseph had been brought down to Egypt, and Potiphar, an officer of Pharaoh, the captain of the guard, an 
Egyptian, had bought him from the Ishmaelites who had brought him down there. 2 The Lord was with Joseph, and 
he became a successful man, and he was in the house of his Egyptian master. 3 His master saw that the Lord was 
with him and that the Lord caused all that he did to succeed in his hands. 4 So Joseph found favor in his sight and 
attended him, and he made him overseer of his house and put him in charge of all that he had. 5 From the time that 
he made him overseer in his house and over all that he had, the Lord blessed the Egyptian's house for Joseph's 
sake; the blessing of the Lord was on all that he had, in house and field. 6 So he left all that he had in Joseph's 
charge, and because of him he had no concern about anything but the food he ate. 
Now Joseph was handsome in form and appearance. 7 And after a time his master's wife cast her eyes on Joseph 
and said, “Lie with me.” 8 But he refused and said to his master's wife, “Behold, because of me my master has no 
concern about anything in the house, and he has put everything that he has in my charge. 9 He is not greater in this 
house than I am, nor has he kept back anything from me except you, because you are his wife. How then can I do 
this great wickedness and sin against God?” 10 And as she spoke to Joseph day after day, he would not listen to her, 
to lie beside her or to be with her. 
11 But one day, when he went into the house to do his work and none of the men of the house was there in the house, 
12 she caught him by his garment, saying, “Lie with me.” But he left his garment in her hand and fled and got out of 
the house. 13 And as soon as she saw that he had left his garment in her hand and had fled out of the house, 14 she 
called to the men of her household and said to them, “See, he has brought among us a Hebrew to laugh at us. He 
came in to me to lie with me, and I cried out with a loud voice. 15 And as soon as he heard that I lifted up my voice 
and cried out, he left his garment beside me and fled and got out of the house.” 16 Then she laid up his garment by 
her until his master came home, 17 and she told him the same story, saying, “The Hebrew servant, whom you have 
brought among us, came in to me to laugh at me. 18 But as soon as I lifted up my voice and cried, he left his garment 
beside me and fled out of the house.” 
19 As soon as his master heard the words that his wife spoke to him, “This is the way your servant treated me,” his 
anger was kindled. 20 And Joseph's master took him and put him into the prison, the place where the king's 
prisoners were confined, and he was there in prison. 21 But the Lord was with Joseph and showed him steadfast love 
and gave him favor in the sight of the keeper of the prison. 22 And the keeper of the prison put Joseph in charge of 
all the prisoners who were in the prison. Whatever was done there, he was the one who did it. 23 The keeper of the 
prison paid no attention to anything that was in Joseph's charge, because the Lord was with him. And whatever he 
did, the Lord made it succeed. 
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Aid for Discussion: Sermon Summary 

Why do we cultivate things in our lives that will kill us? We do it every day with sin, which tells us, “I will give you what 
you are looking for.” The only thing worse than living with something this destructive is not realizing we already do – that 
we are feeding it, nurturing it. And it is ready to devour us. We can learn a lot about sin and temptation when we look at 
the story of Joseph and Potiphar’s wife: 

Sexual Temptation – Why is this particular temptation so strong – that it is so common for people to blow up their lives 
over it? Because it is a temporary experience of a perennial need. It brings together vulnerability (to be known) and 
embrace (to be accepted). It is God’s way for one person to say to another, “I give myself completely to you.” It is a whole-
life commitment. Sex is about self-giving to another in marriage, not about getting your needs met. But how can 
something that feels so right be wrong? This brings us to the nature of temptation in general. 

Temptation in General – As with Joseph, our fundamental temptation is not sexual. It is to lose faith and trust in the 
goodness of God toward us (Gen 3:5). To doubt that God says “No” because He is wise and good. To doubt what God really 
wants is our deepest happiness. To think that when God says no, He is restricting us and limiting us, instead of wanting 
to give us more life. We then start living as if God doesn’t really care about us. We stop bringing God into the matters of 
our everyday life. We take matters into our own hands, thinking we know what is best for ourselves, better than Jesus. 

How do we overcome this temptation? (…if we want to. And that’s a big “If”.) Willpower will never be enough to overcome 
temptation. We must come to believe that Jesus knows what’s best for us – even when we can’t see or feel it – even when 
our circumstances suggest otherwise. Self-control is not simply a matter of the will. In Genesis 39, Joseph is looking 
outside himself to increase/enhance his desire for God. We have such power in Christ to defeat anything the Devil or this 
world throw against us. We are not saying no to something tempting us; we are saying yes to Jesus. Only Jesus can see 
the depths of who we are. And He loves us so much that He died for us. He loves us so much that He sends His Spirit to 
live within us. If we choose to believe that Jesus is better, over time, Jesus will convince our hearts that He is. 
 

Guiding Question of the Week 
(This question is intended as a target for the whole conversation. Do not ask for responses now. It will be repeated later in the study.) 

Would you rather experience the life Jesus has for you or the life you would choose for yourself?  

Questions for Discussion 
(Remember it is better to wrestle deeply with two good questions than gloss over many. Sub-bullets are intended for potential follow-up.) 
 

1. Lets dig into the text. What jumps out to you in this Genesis 39 story? 
o Look at the beginning (v. 1-6) and end (v. 20-23). What phrase is central? What do you think the phrase 

means?  
o In v. 5-7, Joseph’s success leads to temptation. How have you faced temptation as the result of success? 
o In verse 10, Potiphar’s wife tempts Joseph “day after day”. What is a tempting voice in your life that you 

battle with “day after day”? 
 

2. As this story progresses, Joseph ends up in prison and finds himself tempted to question God’s goodness towards 
him. Where are you most tempted to doubt God’s goodness? 

o What does it look like to battle that temptation? 
 

3. Guiding Question: Locked up in prison, with those around him forgetting him, Joseph’s life took a much 
different turn than anything he would have wanted. As you reflect on this and consider your own journey, would 
you rather experience the life Jesus has for you or the life you would choose for yourself?  

o How can we as a community help each other to look past our circumstances and remember that Jesus is 
better? 

o Consider Hebrews 5:8-10 and Philippians 2:8-11. How does it help you to remember the challenges Jesus 
faced in His own life and how the Father used Him? 

 
Praying for One Another 
(Here are some ideas from the study to help focus your time in prayer as a group. Use by themselves or along with other prayer requests.) 

• Consider again Heb 5:8-10 and Phil 2:8-11. Praise Christ for His sacrifice on our behalf, that He not only faced 
temptation head-on, but Satan, sin, and death, and defeated them all so that we could – in time – experience the 
full goodness of God. 

• Pray that this group would learn how to help one another trust Jesus above ourselves. 
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Community Group Announcement 
As our church grows, so does our need for people to start and lead new Community Groups. If you're curious about what that means, or 
you’re just interested in making your own group better… this is for you. Attending does not commit you to leading, but if you are 
interested in leading a group this is the necessary first step: 
 

New Leader Training 
Saturday, November 7th: 9:30am – 1:30pm 

http://pacificcrossroads.org/new-leader-training/ 


